
n"^h to armsr\ I t\11I UI',\JIJ
::,::t-1 aj:er rbe death of Yuri Andropov. Soviet Defence

!,"-:-r:-: J:*= Lsfinor. led a hightevel military delegation to
lar- :

- s::.:'.' : :r-rssion to \e*' Delhi had been planned before the
==*- :i -tdropov. \-evertheless, the powei{ul defence minis-
:.=:: ::.*.ce lrom \Iccow during the struggle for succession in:* i-r-:: '*'a,i. to sa1' the least, remarkable.

::: 1- ge.eted-*ith great fanfare, including a 21-gun salute::r=;-.; accorded o.o]i'to heads of state. Aftef a seri6s of long,:':,:::i :re€tlngs. a joiat communique was issued: Russia woul'd
:r-;-: :e.ren_ng to tndia large quanlities of new, high-tech weap-
:cs -::d. "on an urgent basis."
l:t i\'61srn media largely ignored this curious announce-

-e-: To me. it is intriguing. Why does India, today one of the;:r-.: s ,eadi-ng mrlitary powers, require more Sovie[ arms? And'i':i :,- an urgent basis?"
-:4*" a nation of 723 million, has 1,120,000 men under arms.:k ri:r.r-Oistrong arrny has 2,100 tanks, among them the excel-

-trRcsian T-72s. The Indian Air Force of 727 combat planes
ats ;:e-modei Soviet MiG-23s and MiG-2Ss. The rapidly gr'owing
-:.:ar \ar1 bas one aircraft carrier, eight submarin-es and  I
=a-o: sur{ace combalants.
_ --rr a ;'orid. military poliler, India today is only surpassed by
].*:;-.a and the U.S.; it is tied for thirdplace with ehina anii-el. tn spite of its great strength, India has clearly embarked:{ = rna,istve new armament program that, according to many
=+--a+' anall'sts with whom I have spoken, far exce6ds its rd-
l'jlremenlc for defence.

ir.q:a .rlill -shortly be _receiving Mirage-2000 fighters, Jaguar
s=ire aircraft and Hawk trainers from-Europe. -State-of-th6-art

:;;rr:.t 
and military electronics from Euiope are also on

New Soviet weapons
{{ even greater significance, the Indian armed forces will soon

:e-ceile Sor.iet arms so new- that many are not yet fully deployed'ilhin ttle Warsaw Pact. These incluile the T-Bb tank.-said to be
superior.to anything in the NATO inventory; Mi-24 Hind helicop-
:er-gu-nships: the new MiG-29 fighter; three-dimensional radais
arC an armada of Soviet missile-armed cruisers, frigates and
submarines.

Soriet technicians are 1apldly establishing manufacturing,
:nalntenance and training facilities to supporf these new wea[-
ons sl!!e_ms. tndia is scheduled to begin local production.of ilie
Tfi,.- lliGs and u'arships in the near future. Of farticular note isjre fact that India pays for all of these weapons with barter
commodities or rupees. India is the only non-Warsaw pact reci-
prent of Russian arms that is allow-ed to pay in soft cur-
:enc]'- all of the rest must remit dollars to Mbsbow.

\l.hf is India, a poor nation, pouring billions into this intense
armament program? The threat of attack by one or more of
Ildia's neighbors would provide a justification. But this is sim-
pi1- not the case.

Onlv f*'o of India's neighbors, China and pakistan, have any
=lljta{\' power. Relations between India and China are correct-:
iiere appears almost no possibility of a clash between these tw6
L1i'ers. If India did expect an attack from China, which would
c.:ie a.cross the high Himalayas, it would be forming more
::,ountain divisions - instead, India is creating armored-forma-
:::a]:s.

Pai<istan. India's traditional foe, has total armed forces of
-i:!. r-u. .onl1' 2c9 combat aircraft, most of which are obsolescent,
::": a ttns narl'. India has made great fuss over U.S. plans t6
:;-p-r' Prkistan rvith 34 F-16 fighters, a puny force tha[ will in
:_:,oai' alter India's overwhelming military superiority over
P:.<:s:an. Once India receives its new Ruisian-, Britiih andF-rch arms. it will outnumber Pakistan in aircrift. tanks and
ai:s ai'5 to 1.

India's neighbors worried
__India's arms buildup.has its neighbors extemely worried.
Nlany- political and military leaderi in paiistan. Sri Lanka.
T-"_qgl *9 .Bangladesh .{eai qh11 New Delhi tras 

'expaniioniii
designs_. India's--annexltigg of- Bhutan, its current sdpfirt 6;
Hindu Tamil rebels in Sri-Lanka, bord6r skirmishes tifh bing_
ladesh and failure to conclude a non-aggression pact with pakT_
st11 are examples of India's increasin{ly aggresiive poficy. 

._

Thg;e events, along with the flourishi-n! al-iiance beti,veeri India
and Kustsla suggest strongly that New Delhi and Moscow mav
already_hav-e agreed on a sweeping strategic plan for the regiori.
Indira Gandhi, who has never mu6h prote-sted ttre Russian-ftva-
sion of Afghanistan, appears content tb allow Russia to absorb ii.
gnce this is done, will Russia and India invade and partition
Pakistan?

_ By doing so, India could gain all of Kashmir and eastern
Pakistan while Russia receives as a prize the western Drovinceof Baluchistan - where.KGB agents'are already 

""iivi.-Silu-ch_i_stan would give Russia direct-access to the p6rsian Gulf. 
-

Here, then, may be^the-reason for urgent shipments of Soviet
arms to India. Mrs. Gandhi may want-to ensuie the fruition-oi
her.imperial ambitions of re-creating pre-1984 Greater I;dia bv
seizing Pakistan, Nepal, Sri l,anka aird Bangladeih. She ;;i,want to _mgve swiftly to accomplish this goal, and pass oh
Greater Indla to her son Rajiv, before age, illness or ilectoral
reverses end her tenure in oflice.

The accelerating tempo of Russian economic and militarv aid
t9 N.ey _Dethl suggests to me that Moscow sees a forceful, eipan_
sronst lncha as the best means of promoting its own growing
ambitions in Southwest Asia.
(Eric Margolis is a member of the Canadian Institute of Strate-gic Studies)


